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Rest Of My Life
Sloan

I just took TempoTantrum s tab and put it into a format I find easier to read.

   E  B  A F#m G#m C#m
e|-0-----0--2--4--4-|
B|-0--4--2--2--4--5-|
G|-1--4--2--2--5--6-|
D|-2--4--2--4--6--6-|
A|-2--2--0--4--6--4-|
E|-0--------2--4----|

Intro: 
e|-----------2---0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0--------|
B|--------2------0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0--------|
G|-----2---------1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1--------|
D|--4------------2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2--------|
A|---------------2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-2--------|
E|---------------0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0--------|

                            B
I started thinkinâ€™ bout the rest of my life
  A                             E             B
I found my self looking out for trouble and strife
E                                B
Someone with whom Iâ€™ll spend the rest of my days
    F#                      G#m
But if I ever said I wasnâ€™t set in my ways
       C#m                 B          A
Then I guess you caught me lying to myself

G#m          C#m          B       A
What kind of fool doesnâ€™t think about it?
G#m          C#m          B       A
What kind of fool doesnâ€™t think about it?
G#m                C#m         B      A
Youâ€™d have to be a fool not to think about it

   E                              B
Am I gonna settle down am I gonna be
                            F#m                       G#
Someone who has to take the rest of my life to settle down?
       C#m                 B           E
Then I guess you caught me lying to myself

F#m                      E
Whoâ€™ll make a man out of me?



                           B
One thing I know about the rest of my life
  C#m               B            A   E
I know that Iâ€™ll be living it in Canada
                             B
I know I said Iâ€™ll share the rest of my days
    C#m        B               F#m
But I was only going through a phase

   E                              B
Am I gonna settle down am I gonna be
                            F#m                       G#
Someone who has to take the rest of my life to settle down?
       C#m                 B           E
Then I guess you caught me lying to myself

G#m          C#m          B       A
What kind of fool doesnâ€™t think about it?
G#m          C#m          B       A
What kind of fool doesnâ€™t think about it?
G#m                C#m         B      A
Youâ€™d have to be a fool not to think about it

   E                              B
Am I gonna settle down am I gonna be
                            F#m
Someone who has to take the rest of my life

   E                              B
Am I gonna settle down am I gonna be
                            F#m                       G#
Someone who has to take the rest of my life to settle down?
       C#m                 B           E
Then I guess you caught me lying to myself

   E                              B
Am I gonna settle down am I gonna be
                            F#m                       G#
Someone who has to take the rest of my life to settle down?
       C#m                 B           E
Then I guess you caught me lying to myself


